SHIN-NY POLICY COMMITTEE 2016 KICK-OFF MEETING

February 17, 2016
10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

AGENDA

10-10:05 am  Welcome and Roll Call  Art Levin, Chair

10:05 -10:20 am  DOH Update  Jim Kirkwood, DOH
• Payer Access and Medicaid Enrollment Forms

10:20-10:40 am  SHIN-NY Policy Committee Retrospective  Art Levin/Bob Belfort
• SHIN-NY Regulation and Policy Guidance: Accomplishments and Looking Ahead

10:40-11:10 am  2016 SHIN-NY Policy Committee Framework  Art Levin
• Focus on high-level SHIN-NY policy topic areas
• Develop recommendations for implementing findings from high-level topic area discussions for DOH review and incorporation into existing P&Ps
• Topic Areas Under Consideration
  ➢ NY State Consent Model: Is it working?
  ➢ SHIN-NY Breach Protection: Are we ready?
  ➢ SHIN-NY Data Usage: Who controls access?

11:20-11:50 pm  SAMHSA: Proposed Part 2 Rule Changes and Impact  Bob Belfort

11:50-12:00 pm  Next Meeting and Closing Remarks  Art Levin